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BLACKEY
of

M.r. and Mrs. I. D. Back are
the proud parents of a fine
baby son born on Oct. 7, at the
Mount Mary Hospital in Haz-
ard. The baby, Mr. and Mrs-Back'- s

first child, has been
named Ronald Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Collins
and small son visited Mrs.
Collins family in Charleston,
W. .Virginia, last week-en- d.

of

Bill Back recently visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Back of Elk Creek. Bill is em-
ployed by the Knott Coal
Company, Knott Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Collins of
Orchards Branch were visit-
ors in Blackey last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Caudill
announce the birth of a baby
daughter, Martha Anne. She
is their first child- -

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Wilson
visited with her son, Arnold
and his family, at Glomawr
recently.

Mr. R. B- - Caudill, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Cornett, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Camobell at
tended church in Cumberland
last Sunday. Mrs. R. B. Caudill
attended a baptizing on Sand- -
lick.

Mr. and Mrs- - David
and son, Chippy are

visiting Mrs. Cheatham's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Caudill. Mrs. Bobby Weaver
accomoained them from
Charleston, W. va., to visit)
her daughter, Sally, who is
attending Stuart Robinson
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Estepp announce the marriage
of their daughter, Abbie Lois,
to Mr. Robert Joseph Nichols,
in an impressive double ring
ceremony at the Doermann
Memorial Presbyterian Church
Blackey, on October 16. Rever
end J. W-- MacElree performed
the beautiful ceremony in the !

presence of relatives and
friends. Attendants included
Miss June Brashear, brides-
maid; Mr. Jack Nichols, best
man, Miss Betty Nichol, flow-
er girl, and, Little Miss Hilda
Ratliffe, ring-beare- r. Appro-
priate wedding music was
played by Mrs- - Jack Caudill,
and "I Love You Truly" was
rendered by Mrs. William
Whitaker.

Mrs. Callie Back, Mr.-Willi-- .

am M. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Hale of Manton, Ky-- , and
Mr. J. Keller Wihitaker of at
Pippapass, were called to

NOTICE!
The public will take notice

that 4 stock law election will
be held in the voting precinct be
No. 43, known as Kingdom
Come, at the regular election at
November 2, 1948, with the
following question on the
ballots: "Are you in favor of
making it unlawful for cattle
or any species thereof to run or
at large on public highways or at

unenclosed land?"
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Knoxville, Term-- , last Thurs
day due to the serious illness

Mrs. Back's daughter, Mrs.
Vina Patterson. Upon some
improvement in Mrs. Patter-
son's condition, Mrs. Back and
family returned home over
the week end.

James Back, student at
Berea College, visited his
mother, Mrs. Maggie Brown,
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dixon
Pikeville spent Sunday

with relatives in Blackey.

Mr- - Joe Back of London has
been visiting relatives in
Blackey.

Mr. and Mrs- - Ben Caudill
and family have moved to the
Rich Whitaker Place on Rock- -
house Creek. They formerly
lived in Blackey in Mrs. W. J.
CaudilPs property in west
Blackey.

Mr. and Mrs- - Ray Anglin of
Detroit are visiting relatives
Anglin is the daughter of Mrs-her- e

and at Letcher, Ky. Mrs'.

Garland Bailey and attended
Stuart Robinson School.

Dr. G. D. Ison has returned
from an extensive trip, through
the west- - He visited Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexi-
co and Texas.

Aunt Carolina Caudill West
is seriously ill at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. William
Rogers. Her sons, Watson and
Millard Caudill of Louisville,
have been caled here due to
her illness.

Expenditures for federal
printing and publications have
risen until they now exceed a
cost estimated at 55 million
dollars annually.

NOTICE!
The public will take notice

that a stock law election will
be held in the voting precinct
No. 32, known as Kings Creek,
at the regular election Novem-

ber 2, 1948, with the following
Question on the ballots: "Are
you in favor of making it un
lawful for cattle or any species
thereof to run at large on
public highways or unenclos-
ed land?"

NOTICE!
The public will take notice

tha ta stock law election will
be held in the voting precinct
No 12 known as Hurricane Gap
at the regular election Nov-
ember 2, 1948 with the
following question on the
ballots: "Are you in favor of
making it unlawful for cattle
or any species thereof to run

large on public highways or
unenclosed land?"

NOTICE!
The public will take notice

tha ta stock law election will
held in the voting precinct

gNo- - 6, known as Sugar Grove
the regular election Nov-

ember 2, 1948 with the
following question on the
ballots: "Are you in favor of
making it unlawful for cattle

any species thereof to run
large on public highways or

'unenclosed land?"
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Cynthiana keeps
at this column's door- - You may
recall a story of civic progress
in Cynthiana and Harrison
county that I told several
months ago. For one commun-
ity that first story was quite a
chunk of current history.

Now comes more news ut

Cynthiana, obtained from
James G. Wilson, editor of the
Cynthiana Democrat, and Mil-bur- n

Taylor, a business man,
by Maurice D. Bement, execu-
tive director of the Committee
for Kentucky.

"Cynthiana now has a full-tim- e

recreational director,"
writes Mr. Bemenlt. The
director, James D. Allen, was
employed in June of 1948. The
town was Jiot content with a
summer recreational program,
and they now have a 12-mo-

program. It started this way.
The business Men's Club of
Cynthiana led the fight. Then
representatives from 'the
town's clubs were asked to
attend the meeting. Repre-
sentatives were sent from
service clubs, churches, lodges,
women's clubs, the Garden
Club and the Veteran's club.
All these organizations sent
representatives to an open
meeting. The recreational
organization came out of this
meeting, and an Executive
Committee was selected at

NOTICE!
The public will take notice

tha ta stock law election will
be held in the voting precinct
No- - 42 known as Turkey Creek
at the regular election Nov
ember 2, 1948 with the
following question on the
ballots: "Are you in favor of
making it unlawful for cattle
or any species thereof to run
at large on public highways or
unenclosed land?"

KYVA MOTOR CO
Whitesburg, ICy.
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this time. The County Judge
of Harrison County and the
Mayor of Cynthiana then ap
pointed this Executive Com
mittee as the Harrison County
Recreational Board- - Three
principal projects developed
from this recreational Board.:
Youth Center, Summer Play-
ground Program and Swim-
ming pool.

"The town has already rais-
ed $43,000 toward the construc-
tion of the pool. They have
already, obtained a 89-ye- ar

lease on the ground, which is
now owned by the Harrison
County Board of Education.
Detailed plans and specifica
tions for the pool are com--
plete. The $43,000 was raised
by public subscription, but due
to tne increased cost the pool
will now cost approximately
$70,000
"The Youth Center will be
open within the next week or
two.

"Cynthiana, a town of only
about 5,000 has been sucess
fully operating a Community
Chest for several years. The
Chest includes the following
agencies: hospital, Boy Scouts,
glasses fund, recreation pro
gram, Cynthiana Public Lib-
rary. The $5,200 goal for the
Community Chest last year
was reached and. the Chest
fund has been doubled since it
started a few years ago."

Arthritis Painf
Pot fluick. delightfully comforting telp lor
aca i and palrn ( Rhtumatlsm, Arthritis.
JJou'mu Lumtug. Sciatica, or Neuralgia try,
'.Remind worti through the Wood. Flrrt dose
Wall tiaru lltviatlng pain so you can
voir .hoj 1U sd 1P more comfortably
Oat Swlnd at druggut today. Quick, eom-plt- w

iailtf action or money back guaranteed.

pOTtor Soughs

Creomulsion relie e$ prompth Lec-u- s?

it goes right to the seat of tT : trr.uble
to help loosen and expel rrm latlcu
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
fo sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
or Coughs.Chest Colds, Broachitis

to us! We have the?

Complete Engine Repair Service
Whether it is one truck, a fleet or your
personal

most complete facilities for all kinds of
repairs! Expert mechanics immediate

service. Low rates. And ve're always
open for emergencies.

TONY DANNS SERVICE STATION!
AND GARAGE

Located 1-- 2 mile South of Jenkins on
Va., Road 3

ROSCOE MILLER JR. Mgr.
Phone 319, Jenkins Exchange.

Eldon Blair, ship's service-
man, third class, USN, son of
Charlie Blair of Blackey, Ky.,
joined recently with the citiz-
enry of Nice, France, in cel-
ebrating the fourth anniver-
sary of the liberation of that
famed Riviera resort city by
the American Army. A detach-
ment of sailors and marines
paraded with French troops
during the celebration.

He is serving aboard the
light cruiser USS Fargo, now
bea as a part of the Sixth
cruising in the Mediterranean
Task Fleet of Admiral Rich-
ard L- - Conolly's Eastern At
lantic and Mediterranean For
ces.

NOTICE!
The public will take notice,

tna ta stock law election wil
be held in the voting precinct
No. 51 known as Carcassonne,
at the regular election Nov
ember 2, 1948 iwith the
following question on the
ballots: "Are you in favor of
making it unlawful for cattle
or any species thereof to run
at large on public highways or
unenclosed land? '

FOR SALE
5 rooms of furniture.
G. E. Refrigerator 8 ft., used

four months, Electric Hot Point
Range, Almost new Chippendale
Sofa, 9x15 all wool broadloom
rug, with pad, nearly new solid
sreen, umeue TaDle, 4 chairs, G.
hj. oumamp, noover sweeper,.

Twin hfri.: nnt with mnffrop
chifferobe, and other bed room
turniture, chairs, lamps, mirrors,
tables draoes, kitchen utensils.
Gx9 Chenille rug, throw rugs,
water niter ana oiner items.Everything you need to keeD
house. Will sell altogether for
SG00.00 cash. Apply front apart
ment over uawanares store,
store, Neon, Kentucky or see
junan at uawanares.

Or will sell separately.
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What to do for woman's oljest probleai,
functional monthly pain? Many a girl aai
Troniaa haj found the nmwer In CAH-DU-

help. You see, CARDUI nay
make things lots easier for you tn either
of two trays: (1) rtarted 3 days before
"your time" and tafcat as directed on the
label. It should help relieve functional
periodic pain; (J) taken throughout the
month like a tonle. It should Improve your
appetite, aid dlgectlcn, and thus telp
build up resistance fcr the trying days to
come. CAECUI is scientifically prepared
and scientifically tetted. If you suffer "atthose certain times", get CAHDUI today.

Wh

Attention Voters
We the Undersiened Candi

dates for Member of Board of
Education would appreciate it
very much if you will call for a
ballot on election day, Nov. 2nd,
and vote lor us.

KERNEY DAY
RAY COLLINS
WILLIE D. BENTLEY

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I Burnette Holbrook will not
be responsible for any debts
made against me from this date,
by anyone other tnan myseii,
this the 7th day of October 194&.

Neon, Ky.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1W8

Congressman's Mail: Dear
Sir: Yesterday an improperly
addressed empty envelope was
sent to you through an error-Thi- s

is just a line to advise you
to please disregard it upon its
receipt.
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kl-u- niBs. Opting Up NJghH. stron
i!"tt7 url.o. Irritating parages. Leg Pslns.

sndnon-sytteml- e Kidney ndto
BlHJer ireublts. try Cyftex. Quick. eompleU

,:.( a.tlan or D0y back guaranteed. AM

y.r drusflst lor Cysttx today.

There's an extra value CMC for every type of hauling
job . . . light, medium and heavy duty. And GMCs are
now being produced in larger quantities than ever before,
assuring prompt delivery on many models.
GMC service means extra value, too. Large and complete
stocks of precision parts, specialized truck servicing equip-
ment, and experienced truck service specialists ... all
combine to provide money-savin- g maintenance for all
mnkeo of trucks.
For anything in trucks . . . and everything for trucks . . .
GMCs Sales and Service emblem is a guide to extra value.

Fields Motor Co.
Ave. - Box 41 7

ICy.
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